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Trust Co., Limited.

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

HONOLULU.

The Hoard of Education will In
near future open tip a great building
activity. Tho plans nnd specifica-
tions for tho Hllo High School, for

there Is a (25,000 appropriation,
are almost ready and tenders will be
called during the next two thrco
'lava.

Negotiations for a Blto of nbout ono
snd one-hal- f acres for the new l'auoa
school nro wun unarics
llooth nnd others. An soon ns the
deal Is closed plans will bo called for
for tho building, for which thero Is a
12.500 nnuronr atlon.

Tenders will also soon bo called for
the addition of two new rooms for the
Makapnla school at Kohaln, and for
the repairing ot tho old building,
which, with Its additions, will become

four-roo-

John Knnlkoa. a young Hawaiian
from tho Die Island, has been secured,
to take charge of tho Walmanaloj
school, which nad to closed for lack
of a

GUliSIS ATJIIE YOUNG

William Hill, San 1'ranclsco; Ceo
Ccrke and wife. Cincinnati, Wra
Tulle, Cincinnati: Chas. Chapman.
Uoston; dipt. (lea. H. Hcirdsley, .New
York, A. T, lllake, San Kronclsco; M

Mctenlf. lloton, E. I). Douglas, Nety
York; Ceo. Chandler nnd wife,
I'tah; Miss O'Urlcn. Utah; W. T. Clerk,
New York; O. C Pnlasky, New York;

F Montgomery. Los Angles; Mr
and Mrs. Hnrry Vara, T. E. Lynda.
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Arthur, Yokohama; .Mrs. I'arrlsh and
son, San Francisco; Mrs. E. M. Jack-
son. Yonkcrs, MrsJl. Howard,
Yonkcrs, N. Y.; Chas. II. Smith, Ma-

nila; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Sullivan,
Miss Itlx, Louis; W. M.

Grant, San Francisco; W. Travel!,
Denver; J. W. Kutz, Keknhn, Kauai,

II. !.... l...l.. I. J. II. Thompson,, New Yprk; Geo.

i, Now York; Aden K.The most saloons

but

ills

nge.

nj;uu

Size

New York; Mr.and Mrs. C. W. Wright'
son, London; Mrs. J. Y. Tearon, New
York; Mr. nnd Mrs, lieruard Fnynor-lll- e.

Dan Francisco; Mrs. L. Cor-bc-

Tuscan, Arizona; F. Coffln,'
San Frinclsco; Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E.

San Francisco; W. T. Ilurke. a,

Texas; K. E. Uurkc, Texark-an- a,

Jnmcs A. Sacklcy nnd wife,
Chicago; W. II. Thomas nnd wife,

V. T. Corning pnd wife, U. 8.
Navy; J. II. Wood, iloston.
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as a matter of accommodation ami
fourtcsy. Crockcr-Langlc- y publish the
San Francisco directory. Haw-all'- s

directory will nny previous
mo new and attructlvo

wilt bo added this year and tho book
will bo thoroughy metropolitan In Its
get-u- Tho manager of 'the main of-

fice of Hustcd's Directories will be here
In tlmo to get out tho 190C-- 7 directory
by August at tho latest

m i
Tho caso of lladlo Gonsnlcs, Porto

Itlcan charged with In the first
who died In the Oahu a

few days ago, was this morning nolle
by Deputy Attorney

Fleming.

HOUSES LET
Bargains- - Kaimuki Lots
HOMES FOR SALE

"RENT and company

WE HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A

New Line
-- OF-

Embroideries
TTTTVTTTTTT

Consisting
r Mull Embroidery,

Embroidery,
Embroidered Medallions,
Lace-edge- Medallions,

Linen Band Insertions,
Embroidery Insertions,

Lace-edge- Flouncing with

Insertlc .j Match,

Eyelet Flouncing with Insertion to

' Match,
Flouncing, Insertion

to
These Embroideries are Pretty,

Dainty and Serviceable, and will make
up wlthhe materials. See our
Window Display for Patterns and
Prices.

EHLERS
Good Goods

ON TRANSPORTATION

IttI i RUSSIA

went forward In the, Alameda
mall today to the head offlce6f steam-
ship companies which would be Inter-
ested In the matter, Inquiring ns to
terms for the transportation from Him
Bla to Honolulu for nbout slxty.flv
families ot Hussion Molokana.

As previously It was original-
ly planned to, hate 130 families com
from tho Los Angeles Moloknn settle-
ment to tnkc up the Kapaa, Kauai
lands. Now It has been arranged thai
hut half of this number of families
will come from Los Angeles and the
lcmnlnder to complete the Knpaa set
tlcmcnt Is to bo made up of Molokans
direct from Russia, to whom tholr
friends and relatives at Los Angeles
liiivo to Join thorn on Kaunl.

Transportation direct from Ilussla n
tho next thing to be determined nnd
J. 11. Castle wont to the steamship

hero for terms. He win
icferred to the mainland headquarter!
of tho companies, and ho has
tho head for bids on tho carry-
ing of the Molokans from Southern
Hussln, on Dlack Sea coast,
to Hawaii, l.i Sydney Hongkong'
as the enso may be.

Mr Castle stnted this morning that
attention was now being turned

to the proposition of the Hnknlau set
tlcmcnt by I.os Angeles Molokans. The
company had offered to bear the ex-

pense of representative Molokans com
ing from 1.03 Angeles to Investigate
the land and prospects and In oil like
lihood tho deal would go through,

i i

WALLERAPPOINTED

Gilbert J. was today appoint
ed n member ot the Hoard of Prison
Inspectors by Acting Governor Atkin
son In the Dlace of F J. Lowrey, who
has resigned. Atkinson slates that
tho great and which
Waller has always shown toward
those, who have fallen from the path
of righteousness eminently fits him to;
tho position.

perfect of demurrers of
defendants In thy beef trust caso wcro
men tnis rorcnoon in tho otiico ot mo

States District Court
Thoso represented wcro Alfred W.

American Sugar Co., D.
P. H. Iscnbcrg, J. F. Mcllrydo
Sugar Co., Ltd., A, M. Hohert
Hind, Jnno Wight. Hubert Horner, A-
lbert Horner, Annlo T. K. Parkor and
Elmer E. Conant.

Governor Potts of who Is on
his way to assumo charge of his do
main, this forenoon paid an official
call on tho Governor. Ho was

Captain Lyons andFT tiivtiu UUVI1UUU Ul UUjUft IIICIU ... accompanied
ry no that slogan tho Mayor Cleveland "10 cer-i"iii- 'i tho call

ever returns." '"' '"'. "' Iho no,l nnt nnnl
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Kail not to sen ".Camilla" and the
HadJuin Dance nt thaOrpheum tonight!
Tho former Is an exceptional sensa-
tion and the latter a marvel. Last per--
lormnnco of "Cnmlllo" tonight To
morrow night "Arizona," a big hit
wherever It has been produced, will be
presented.

t
Loading of tho bark George Curtis

Is nbout completed, and the vessel is
expected to sail direct for San Kran-ctsc- o

tomorrow nt about 10 o'clock. She
carries about 3000 tons ot sugar.

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress Suits
To Order

UP JO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By. Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L.. B. KERR & GO. Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JU8T THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL SORTS OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL KIND8 Ol' RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halslwa Hotel, King S3.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited,
two-ho- tr, 'n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
rcturrnn! irtlvec In Honolulu at 10:10

CUBAN MINISTER Z l. S.
Recommends Pe-ru-- na.

Scnor Qucsada, Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesadn, Cuban Minister to tho United States, I. an orator born. In

an article In The Outlook for July, 1809, by George Kcnnnn, who heard Qucsada
speak at tho Kstclian Theater, Mantanxas, Cuba, he said: "1 havo seen many
audiences under tho spell of eloquent speech and In the grip of strong emotional
excitement ; but 1 havo rarely witnessed such a scene as at tho close of Quesada'.
eulogy upon the dead patriot, Marti." Inn letter to The l'cruna Medicine Com-
pany, written from Washington, D. C, Scnor Qurssda says:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine It is an excellent strengthening tonic, and it
is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh." Oonzalo De Qucsada.
CongrcssmanJ.il. Hankhead,of Ala-

bama, one ot the most Influential mem-
bers of tho Homo of Representatives, In
alcttcr written from Washington, l). C,
gives his endorsement to tho great ca-

tarrh remedy, l'cruna, in tho following
words:

"Your Peruna Is one ot the best
medicines I ever tried, nnd no family
should be without your remarkable
remedy. Asa tonic and catarrh cure
I know ot nothing better,"' J. II.
Dankhead.

T

Thcrols but aslnglo medicine which
U a radical specifics for catarrh. It !

( eruna, which has stood a half century
test and cured thousands ot cases.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory rcsults'from tho moot l'cruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your erne and ho will
bo pleased to gtvo you Ms yalnable ad-vl-

gratis.
Address n(.n4rt3aa,T(Mitnt of The

Hartman Hanilartum, Columbus, O. .Ul
corrcaDondenc strictly confidential,

For special directions everyone, should read "The I its of Life," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. Peruna Is for sale by all chemists and
Irunnltti at one dollar oer bottle or sIk bottle's for five dollars.

Those wishing direct correspondence with Dr. Hartman and can wait
the necessary delay In receiving a reply, should address Dr. S. D. Hartman,
Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A.

Benson, Smith &. Co. will supply the retail drug trade In Honolulu.

THE MAJESTIC
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SACHS BLOCK, COR. FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
MODERN furnished apartments, single rooms and suites. Electric

light and running water In all rooms. Excellent bath-room- s are a feature
of this establishment

The second floor will be available shortly and applications for furnish-
ed or unfurnished rooms on this floor are now being received;

VISITORS FROM THE OTHER ISLAND8 WILL FIND THE

MAJESTIC A. COMFORTABLE HOME
RATES REASONABLE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

Wo NEW

5UPPIYu. u.
Uelng commanded by the new Gov

ernor of Guam, tho 11 8. S, Supply en-

tered port yesterday afternoon at nbout
C o'clock. Sho will coal here and re-

ceive some minor supplies, and by Sat
urday she will be ready to continue?

her westward course. Commander T.
M. I'otts, tho now Governor, Is a popu-la- r

officer, nnd It Is expected that ho
will bo liked by tho cltUcns of tho llt- -

tto Islands ho will supervise. Ho Is
accompanied by his wife.

Tho trip of tho Supply from San
Francisco was over rough seas, and
was not altogether pleasant for that
reason. The officers on board the Sup
ply nre as follows:

Commnndcr T. M. Potts, U. S. Navy,
commanding; Lieut. Commander R. O
Hitler, U. S. Navy, executive officer,' ,

Asst. Burgeon It. 11. cnapmon, u. ,
Nnvv. medical officer: Unsign W. T,
Conn, Jr., U. S. Nnvy, navigator; En
sign O. r. Drown, U. 8. Nay; Abbl
Paymaster L. N. Wertcnhaker, U. S.
Navy, pay officer; uoatswain f.uary
vey, U. H. Navy; warrant .nacniniss
J. I. Ilalllngcr, u. a. Nnvy, cuiei ciigu
nper; Boatswain A. O. I.nrscn, V. S.'.
Navy; Carpenter F. X. Matter, U. 8.
Navy; 1'ory Clerk R. W. Smith, U. 3.
Navy.

The following passengers nro belntt
taken by the Supplf to Guam; Mrs.
T, M. Potts, Mrs. II, O. Hitler nnd
two children, Mrs. L. M. Smith. Mrs.
U. U. Chapman and child, Miss Lantx,
Mrs. W. T. Conn, Jr., Mrs. Geo. Wil-

son, Miss Wilson, Mrs. McLean, Pay
master W. II. Uowne. Mrs. w. u
Uownv, Pay Clerk D. W. Jennings. '

LARGE CHE-F- BANKS.

(Continued from Page 1)
to punish tho die fa bankers undoubt-
edly has a great ileal to do with tho

(

closing of the banlta. It Is understood
that a couplo of vigorous sentences,
ono of a year's Imprisonment and an-

other a $300 fine. Imposed on cho-f- a

bankers durlngho last few days, bnvo
'given tho gambling jlement a healthy
scare.

Tno urnna jury Kept on wun jib
work In tho Gambling line as usual
this forenoon. Some difficulty has
beon experienced In locating tho che-f- a

agents, whom It wishes to subpoe-
na. As n rule, tho agents have a room
In ono of tho tenement buildings lit
whlclv they do business, whlld they
llvo at another place. During the last
few days tho agents havo found their
offices too dangerous for tho business
and have instead done their selling on
tho street or In allcyB, nooks and cor-ncr- i.

This has made tho locating ot
them very difficult. Tho Grand Jury
today started on Us old plan of usher
ing Its witnesses In and out tnrougn
tho High Sheriff's office. In order thpt
they should not be seen by'outslders.

It Is understood that Senior Captain
Parker of tho pollco was among thoso
who wcro smuggled Into the presence)
of tho Inquisition through this exclu-

sive entrance today, and that other
members of tho Pollco Department
have been called to testify.

Tho Grand Jury wilt undoubtedly re-

turn some i Interesting Indictment
against some of tho big guns of

who havo appeared before It.
Against many of those against whom
no'chargo of gambling can bo placed
tht chargo of perjury .will .bo prefer-
red, leaving the unhappy victims be-

tween the horns of a bad dilemma.

A ford About

The Metropolitan Magazine

W
For 1906

iVHt
COMMANDS

ITHOUT reservation It can be claimed for The Metropolitan Mag

azlne that today It stands In Its particular field

and Is an essential In evtry refined home In the land. Under
'efficient editorial management, Its pages each month provide

entertainment and mental recreation for an ever Increasing multitude of

readers. The coming year's list of contributors Includes no name not famil-

iar te those Informed on all literary matters.

Keeping pace with The Metropolitan's literary excellence are Its notable

art features. Superb reproductions In color, the work of artists of world-

wide reputation, will make Its page unique. There will be other exceptional-

ly beautiful art contributions In black and white.

What follows Is merely a suggestion of what The Metropolitan Maga-

zine coming to you twelve times during 1906 really means.

The best of everything In every dpartment of literary activity and ar-

tistic production will be yo'urs. A serial of absorbing Interest and numer-

ous short stories and poems, Illustrated In a way that materially adds, to ,

their meaning are In each number.

The Metropolitan Magazine
Twelve times In the next twelve months for One Dollar and Eighty Cents,

or at all newsdealers and booksellers at Fifteen Cents a copy.

' "
THI8 FINE MAGAZINE 18 GIVEN FREE TO A NEW SUBSCRIBER

TO THE EVENING BULLETIN FOR 8IX MONTH8 AT
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